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1.1.2 Introduction

WELCOME TO THE CHINATOWN 
STORYTELLING CENTRE
Step into the Chinese Canadian journey from early 
immigrants to Canadian citizens that played out  
in Vancouver’s Chinatown over the last century.

歡迎來到唐人街故事中心
加入中國加拿大旅程，從早期移民到上個世紀
在溫哥華和加拿大出發的加拿大公民。
唐人街故事中心是溫哥華和加拿大早期中國加拿大人的經
驗的門戶，加拿大人正努力尋求在國外的地位。隨著時間的
推移，將會建立一個永久性的空間，深入了解這種經驗的摺
痕，以及那些精神恢復力不僅改變了自己的生活，而且是這
個城市和國家的結構的人的故事。

The Chinatown Storytelling Centre is a doorway 
into the journey of early Chinese Canadians in 
Vancouver who struggled to find their footing in a 
foreign land. Along the way, the spirited resilience of 
these early immigrants reshaped not only their own 
lives but the very fabric of this city and the nation.

Nia volor sitiossit ipsum verovitati officiis eruptur.
話芸事全給務来線様事種施。
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3.3.2 Start of Racial Legislation

1858年在弗雷澤谷發現黃金時，成千上萬的中國人
從加利福尼亞湧入不列顛哥倫比亞省，在那裡他們
開采了近十年的金礦。不久之後，這一次將在太平
洋的輪船上繼續下去。由於財富的承諾達到中國廣
東省一些最貧困的村莊，雄心勃勃的男子再次出國
為家庭提供服務。夢想是要努力工作，回到他們留
下的家園，但許多人將在餘生中留在加拿大。

淘金熱將中國移民的第一波浪潮帶到加
拿大，但很多人沒有找到黃金之後就停
留了很久。

旅途開始

THE PRICE  
OF ADMISSION
As Chinese labourers finished the dangerous work  
of building the CPR, years of discriminatory practices 
against them were finally solidified in federal law.

Although tolerated in times of need, Chinese workers were 
resented for “stealing” white jobs and regarded as too different 
to ever be Canadian. Politicians and citizens alike did not 
want the Chinese in Canada, and when the last spike hit the 
ground the call to ban Chinese immigration rang louder than 
ever. More than 100 policies restricting the rights of Chinese 
residents had already passed, but none were as racist as 
the Chinese Immigration Act that followed in 1885. The Act 
levied $50 on every Chinese person entering the country, an 
impossible sum for many, just as Europeans were being lured 
to Canada with the promise of free land.

Chinatown Storytelling Centre 
 Vancouver, BC

Journey through a  
changing community 
Early Chinese immigrants to Canada faced discrimination  
but over the course of the nineteenth century their struggle  
for acceptance helped build the city, the province and the entire 
country. The Chinatown Storytelling Centre tells this momentous 
story in the heart of Vancouver’s historic Chinatown. 

Working within a modest space, APA’s concept focused on 
pivotal moments for Vancouver’s Chinese Canadian community, 
from completing the Canadian Pacific Railway to winning the 
right to vote. Simple, immersive structures and props form the 
backdrop to these moments, transporting visitors to other eras in 
Chinatown—the poverty-stricken decades of the 1920s and 1930s 
to the exuberant boom years of the 1950s and 60s. At the centre 
of the gallery, an enclosed theatre glows like a paper lantern, 
providing a unique space for community gatherings, lectures  
and feature presentations.


